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 Camp Franklin, Nov 7./61

        Dear Sister:
          I take the liberty to write
you a few lines. and that I
I Recd your Things that you 
sent me and was glad to have
them because I lost my needle
Back at Bull Run. John
Mclellan is going to send home
For a Box them to send him
a Box with some things and
Joseph [Spiller?] has sent to have
some come and you can send
those Stockings in that and
if you want to send anything
more You can, see Isaac
Mclellan So he will know how
large a box to send. Talbot
is going to put in a piece you
can give it George,s folks



As I did not get this
done time enough to
send this fore noon I thoug
ht I would write you a few 
more lines. Since I wrote that
we have had some new knapsacks
come, they are a great deal easer
to Carry than the old ones.
Bank had some Preserves
sent him by aunt Sally and
I got some of it and it was 
good too. We shall be
paid off to morrow I expect
Capt. Bucknam sent us
all a pair of Gloves last the
whole Company last week
I will get my Daguerotype taken
next week if I can get to the
Citty  I will now Close
if you have a spare Cake or
pie you may send it. The
Box will come before
Thanksgiving  WB Adams



My health is good and
the rest of the Boys are
all smart. It is cold
enough here this morning.
I am glad to hear that
Mary is getting better. Stuart
and I built a fire place
last night and it works well
we dug a hole in the Ground
about a foot square and
then dug a flue out and
made a chimney of dirt
and it draws first rate
       I cant stop to write any
more now So good Bye.

         Yours with Haste
           Write soon
                 W B Adams


